
 

 

Dear Esteemed Attendees, 

I hope this message finds you well. I'm thrilled to share some exciting updates regarding this year's 

International Youth Congress of the Evangelistic Pentecostal Churches Worldwide Inc., set to unfold in the 

vibrant city of Houston, Texas. We've finalized all the details to ensure your congress experience is nothing 

short of extraordinary, covering venue, attractions, accommodations, and registration for your convenience. 

Venue: 

Our International Youth Congress will be hosted at the Evangelist Temple Church of God in Christ, situated 

at 11603 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, Houston, TX. We're confident that this venue will provide a warm and 

conducive environment, fostering meaningful interactions and discussions among our global youth 

community. 

Attractions: 

While in Houston, you'll have the opportunity to explore some of the city's vibrant attractions. On Thursday, 

we have an exciting itinerary planned for you. First, we'll embark on an educational journey to the NASA 

Johnson Space Center, where you'll gain fascinating insights into space exploration and discovery. Later in 

the day, we'll head to the Kemah Boardwalk, where you can enjoy thrilling rides (included in registration) 

and take in the scenic waterfront views. It's sure to be a day filled with excitement and unforgettable 

experiences! 

Dates: 

Please mark your calendars for the congress dates, running from Wednesday, July 24th, to Saturday, July 

27th. Expect a comprehensive agenda filled with engaging sessions, workshops, and networking 

opportunities to enrich your congress experience. 

Hotel Accommodations: 

I'm pleased to announce that the Marriott Hobby South will serve as our designated hotel, offering a special 

rate of $95 -$129 per night for attendees. Each church is responsible for reserving rooms for their delegates 

at the Marriott Hobby South. Please ensure timely reservations to secure your accommodation at the 

negotiated rate. 

Book your group for Marriott Hobby South  
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https://www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1713996228676&key=GRP


 

 

Last Day to Book: Tuesday June 25, 2024 

 
 

Congress Registration: 

The registration fee for this year's Congress is as follows: 

$175 for ages 12 and above 

$150 for children aged 5-11. 

To ensure accurate T-shirt sizes and secure tickets for the field trip, all adults (chaperones) are encouraged to 

register for the International Youth Congress. The registration process consists of three deposits, with the first 

deposit due by May 30th. Detailed instructions can be found on the attached registration form. 

Please make your payment via cashier's check or money order payable to "Evangelistic Pentecostal Churches 

(Worldwide), Inc." with attention to (IYD). Kindly mail your payment along with the completed registration 

form to the following address: 

Evangelistic Pentecostal Churches (Worldwide), Inc. 

Attention: IYD 

P.O. Box 31 

Brundidge, AL 36010 

Suggested Payment Plan: 

First deposit of $50 for 12+ and $50 for 5-11 due on May 30th. 

Second deposit of $75 for 12+ and $50 for 5-11 due June 30th. 

Third deposit of $50 for 12+ and $50 for 5-11 due on July 15th. 

Include in your registration package the following: 

a. T-shirt size 

b. Age of each person planning to attend. 

c. $50.00 deposit for each person attending. 

Enclosed in this message is the 2024 IYC registration form. If you have any questions or need further 

assistance, please don't hesitate to reach out. We're here to help facilitate your registration process. 

For any inquiries or assistance regarding the congress arrangements, please DIRECTLY CONTACT IYD 

President Willis Griffin at 334-450-1175 or by email at fgtepc@gmail.com. Note that hotel accommodation 

costs are NOT included in the IYC registration package. 

Thank you for your attention to these important updates. We're eagerly looking forward to welcoming you to 

Houston, Texas, for an inspiring and enriching International Youth Congress. 

Warm regards, 

 

Willis Griffin  



 

 

IYD President  

Evangelistic Pentecostal Churches (World Wide), Inc., International Youth 

Department 

 

Registration Form for 2024 IYC Youth Congress (include fees for Chaperons) 

Adult Chaperones: 

1.  2. __________________________________________ 
 

3.     4   __________________________________________ 
 

Additional Delegates: 

NAME: AGE: T-SHIRT SIZE 

(S,M,L,1X,2X,3X) 

AMT. PAID 

1.    

2.   .  

3.    

4.    

5.    

6.    

7.    

8.    

9.    

10.    

11.    

12.    

13.    

14.    

15.    

16.    

17.    

18.    

19.    

20.    

21.    

22.    

23.    

24.    

25.    


